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HOWE COLONIAL EROS THREE FAVC3ITESAdams Wildcats Hops For Upset
Carolina's ;gridders should

oV0 w;iiB In Homecoming Ccntect
but.notin the proverbial breeze;

Carolina Is Favored To Overcome Coach Newton's
Team With Hutchins, Little And Buck

Leading The Attack
PROBABLE LINEUPS

ant of the fact that the Tar Heels
are going to keep a mighty close
watch on Mr. Xafferty and he
lias taken steps to do something
about it.

We are inclined to think that
Pos Carolina Davidson
LE Buck .(C) Williams
IT Trimpey Hunter
1.6 Maronic Johnson (C)
C Avery .Purdy
RG Webb Johnston
RT Bartos Graham
RE Bershak ' Lee
QB Dashiell or Xittle . Armfield
LH Burnet te Corbxn
RH WTatson Lafferty
FB Hutchins Dennis

Brother Husing is talking noon on Fetzer field in a listless
through his hat in .predicting ball game. The Colonials count-th- e

defeat of the Blue Devils by ed their score in the last quar-th-e
DemonDeacs. They're good; ter on a 3-ya- rd plunge by IPhil-ye- s,

but they can't .stop the Dev-- Hps, fullback, after they liad ad-il-s.

Coach Wade, usually a con- - yaneed '30 yards on successive
servative in the iittle .matter, of passes.
scoring, has found out that lie Though the Carolina yearlings
got more publicity out of his threatened in --the first period
51-- 0 defeat of the Generals than bv marchine- - to the six-inc- h line

Carolina's Tar Heels have as
they have had all season in trying

he hid out of the 19--6 defeat of and failing, they showed no de-Geor- gia

Tech. termination to tally and present-Anywa- y,

lr. Husing, if they ed a futile passing attack and Wildcats before their own Homecoming alumni and students on
do lose it wil give you .a grand ground game which never click-chan- ce

to say I told you so or ed in crucial moments. It was a
something.

die xvanson

...is having his troubles
xnese nays wun noxn me uuKe
and Southern conference cross
country meets soiiowmg eacn Berry, 240-pou- nd tackle, play-oth- er

in short order. ed an outstanding game in the
Four of the five miles of the line for W. & 11., while Phillips;

course at Duke this afternoon Twiddy and Fowler, the latter
are on concrete and Coach Ran- - two subs, starred in the back-so- n

would like Hendrix, Gam- - field. Carolina's entire team
mon and Gardiner to be in tip-- played excellent ball at times in
top shape for the conference midfield, but the line play, espe-mee- t.

Running on concrete is dally blocking, was non-existe- nt

hard on legs ; Hendrix, Gammon, in the scoring area,
and Gardiner have legs; Hen-- Soufas and Radmon were in-dri-x,

Gammon and Gardiner are jured during the game, as was
entered in the conference meet; Kennedy, W. & M. guard. Both
Hendrix, Gammon and Gardiner, teams suffered from penalties
are not likely to run this after- - and fumbles. These sins stopped
noon. Q. E. D. Clever these more than one Tar Baby ad--
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ASS ATTACK

Freshmen Fail To Score
In listless Game,

Xosing6-- 0

.William flnH IMs rv VIrtwnprl - Via

Tar Rabies. fi-- ft vpstprriav aftpr--

game of see-sawi-ng up and
down thp. field xeith Carolina
having the advantage in yard- -
&se gainedf but never the power
to push across the goal,

Uerrv

vance.
The Colonials held an advan- -

tage of nine to seven in first
HarnKna niitriished the

L - .
. :, 19R to

76. passing gave the victors
, ouchdown as thev earned

Ug yards by air in coveting
five out of 11 attempts. Three
N. C. tries were intercepted by
the enemy.

Coach Skidmore's team exhib-

ited nothing in the way of a pass
defense and that weakness cost
them the game. While it seemed
easy ior W. & M. to pass suc
cessfully Carolina presented no
overhead attack of any conse-

quence, completing only two out
of 15 tries.

Carver, in his first game,
showed good form, tearing off
several long gains and passing
well. The trouble yesterday was
with the receivers they were
always covered and never had
time to get in position. Radmon
and Soufas played good ball
while they were in, but in gener
al the performance of the locals
was much below par. There have
been many better ball games.- -

Statistics
Officials

Referee, Sholar (Presbyteri
an); umpire, Sermon (bprmg-field- )

; linesman, Ewing (V. P.
L).

UNC W&M

tough an assignment today as
to down Davidson's sensational

prevailing, with an advance sale
with color and ceremonies lending
game is on tap.

Coach Ray Wolfs squad, un
defeated iin the state and with
but one .non-conferen- ce defeat,
s intact but for Tony'Cernugle

who has been kept out of play
with a bum knee.

Records
The Presbyterians were upset

last Saturday when the Furman
House of Magic slipped over two
touchdowns while the 'Cats were
thinking about today's game-Pas- s

interceptions and blocked
punts led to their 14-1- 3 defeat.

The Wildcats have lost to
strong Duke and Navy teams
this year and have registered
wins over N. C. State, the team
that gave the Tar Heels such a
scare last week, V. M. L, and The
Citadel.

Coach Ray Wolf is banking
on the running of Little, Da-

shiell and Watson, the punting
of Tom Burnette, and the line
cracking of 'Jim Hutchins to-brin-g

home the bacon to Chapel
Hill, but with the Duke game-onl-y

a week away, the Wildcats
nave a mental advantage over"
their opponents.

Lafferty
Coach Doc Newton has been

grooming his brilliant Teeney
Lafferty all season with this
game in mind and his sensa-
tional running has been one of
the highlights of the North Car-
olina grid screen this year.

Coupled with Armfield and
Dennis and with Tom Corbin to
do the blocking, he will give the
Tar Heels plenty of trouble this

(Continued on lost page)

Dr, R. R. Clark
Dentist

PHONE 6251
Over the Bank

UPSET IN TENNIS

IiDDMATCHES
Rood, Farrell, Van Cise

Advance In Ranking:
Through Wins

In the three varsity ladder
tennis matches played this week,
the favorites, in all cases, went
down to defeat before their chal-
lengers.

Ernie Byfield, finalist in the
upperclassman tennis tourna
ment, went down to defeat at the
hands of W. Rood, the scores
being 0-- 6, 6--2, 11-- 9. As a result
of this match, Rood moves up to
No. 8 .position and Byfield down
to No. 9.

' IW1 a winis matcn naa an tne ear
marks of a fine battle, and the
outcome was in doubt until the
last point was made.

Farrell
Gordon Robinson, a member

of last year's varsity team, and
ranked 6 in senior division,
found Frank Farrell too much
to cope with and consequently
was beaten in straight sets 7-- 5,

6--0. As a result of this match,
Farrell moves up to the No. 5
position, and Robinson falls back
to No-6- -

To complete the list of upsets,
we --have to mention the Van
Cise-Henders- on match, in which
J. Henderson, 11 ranking player,
was defeated bv Van Cise. fnr--
merlv No. 12. bv the scores of
0-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 1.

The following list of challenge

tennis courts, and should be
played next week:

F. Stern is challenged by
Strieker; Yeomans challenged
by Sisson; W. Rood challenged
bytGwyer; C. Rood challenged
by Byfield ; and Yeomans is also
challenged by Berg.

The present rankings of the
first ten in the senior division
are as follows :

1. R. Potts, 2. A.. Henderson,
3. E. Fuller, 4. J. .Foreman, 5. F.
Farrell. 6. d. Robinson. 7 'C.
Rood g w Rood) 9; E Byfiel(

Nq Doyle

Freshman Harriers
To Meet Imps Today

Full Squad will Run Duke's
Two and Half Mile Course

The Carolina freshman har-
riers will meet the Duke fresh-
men this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at Duke stadium over a 21mie
course.

The Tar Babies that will run
are: ired Hardy. James Davis;
Bill Gordon ; Howard Davidson ;

Bruce Hamilton; Edney Blalock;
Barrett Russ; John Bonner; C
E. Fink; and Charles Moore
There is one injured member of
the hill and dale squad, Drurey
Troutman, who will be out of
the meet with a sore leg.

ri 1 iixne iresnmen wiu stacK up
against the Davidson Wildkit-ten-s

November 13, at Davidson,
and the Tar Babies will again
meet the Duke Blue Imps No
vember 20 at Chapel Hill.

Coach INewton is expecting to
run up against one of the best
defensive lines he has met this
season today and it is very prob-

able that he will resort to the
style of play that has brought
his charges the nickname of
Dazzlers in order to pierce the
Tar Heels' defense.

Richardson .field at 2:30.
With crisp football weather

of the entire stadium assured,
atmosphere a bang up football

SWIMMERS PLAN
OTJ)SB0R0 MEET

Short Races Scheduled
For Competition

The athletic association's
Sports for All slogan extended
into a new field last night with
the announcement that there
will be a swimminEr meet Wed
nesday night between a group
of students from the campus and

Goldsboro team in Goldsboro.
Though the swimmers are not

recognized representatives of
the University quite a number
are expected to be on hand to
watch.

Short Events
Due to the lack of practice of

the Tar Heels, only short races
are scheduled. The 50-ya- rd free
style, 100-ya- rd free style, 100--
yard back stroke, 220-ya-rd free
style, 200-ya-rd free style relay,
150-ya- rd medley relay and the
lou-ya- ra breast stroke are
scheduled. '

There will also be diving com
petition with four required dives
and four optionals. Those mak
ing the trip are James Boykin,
Keith Van Kirk, James Van
Kirk, Yates Mason, Don Higby,
R. R. Williams, and Wyatt
Exum. Charles Daniels is man
aging the team.

Those interested in trying out
for the team are requested to
contact Wyatt Exum at the
Kappa Sigma house Monday
night at 7 :30 as time trials will
be held --after the meet in the
Goldsboro pool.

Plans are afoot to make swim--
mmg a recognized sport on tne
campus.
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Bob Adams has been' alternat-
ing with Pete Avery all season
at the Tar Heels' center post. He
weighs 180 pounds, is a sopho
more and nails from Kidley
Park, Pa.

He is expected to see plenty
of actjon this afternoon against
the Wildcats at Davidson.

LOCAL HARRIERS

MWMETOMY
Injuries Keep Runners

Out Of Race
The Carolina harriers will

travel to Durham this afternoon
to meet the Duke Blue Devils m
their annual race. The men will
run over the five mile course

j i j i j I

wixn xne race sxarung at a

The Tar Heels will be out to
avenge last year's deieat, out

Cake Race

All men entered in the
Cake race desiring to work
out today may do so be-

tween 10:30 and 12 o'clock
and 5 and 6 o'clock. There
will be a manager at Fetzer
field to check off those men
reporting.

victory seems to be improbable
as me varsity win De wixnoui
tne services oi uaptam uranam
Gammon, Bill Hendrix, Bill Dan- -
iel and Bob Gardiner, unless
Coach Dale Ranson makes a last
minute change and runs these
men.

The probable lineup for Caro-- 1

Una will be eight of these men :

Kind, Jones, Aderholt, Hall,
Hunter, Garland, F. Wakely, J.j
Russell. Moore., Baden, and!
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Fencers End Krst
Week Of Practice

Coach E. F. Coffin Lr?ads Men
Through Snappy Workout

The Carolina fencers ended up
their .first week of practice with
a snappy workout of calisthenics
and instruction.

Coach E. F. Coflin took the
more experienced men aside and
showed them the finer points in
the thrust and parries while
John Elmendorf, assisting Cof
fin, led the novices through the
salute, charge, thrust and pri
mary parries.

The greater part of the prac
tice sessions are devoted to leg
exercises and strengthening of
the wrist. Coffin stressed the im-

portance of being light and
springy on the feet and of being

Chinese,

Sticklers and SticKers
Student coach Ed Coffin :is

doing a mighty fine job with the
fencing team. The men all look
capable, all are keenly interest- -

ed, and consequently are set to
go places.

Any day now we expect to see
them enthusiastically picking up
papers on the campus with their
foils thus improving their fenc-

ing eyes and saving the Univer-
sity the expense of paying men
to do it at the same time.

White Phantoms
The first breath of backetball

is in the air with the tri-week- ly

night practices being held in the
Tin Can. Though Coach Skid-mo- re

will not settle down to any-

thing serious until the football
season is out of the way, he does
want to get an idea of what's
what.

With Captain Eari Ruth,!
Andy Bershak, Pete Mullis, Bill
McCachren, and Ramsay Potts
rather sure of regular berths,
Skidmore has only the pivot post
to worry about.

Dead Soldiers
With the wet, raw, cold weath-

er that seems to have come upon
us, we are inclined to say phooey
to the good Dr. Dobbs and his
Princeton ban. As it is, though,

Coca Cola bottles are a mental
and physical hazard to the foot
ball fan trying to extricate him

self from the mazes of a football
stadium after a game.

tw, Tn-mo- with an even
J. UIU iJUlUVHW)

dozen conversions out of as
manv tries will attempt to get
past the unlucky 13. One of the
attempts in . the State game
looked mighty close to going bad

HAVE YOU THOUGHT
OF YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS?

WE HAVE
Real soon we will have ON DISPLAY the most com-

plete and up-to-da- te line of Christmas gifts ever display- -

ed in Chapel Hill. All prices will remain the same.

LEDBETTER-PICKAR- D

For Your
Note Books Fillers Desk Lamps Alarm Clocks

Fountain Pens College Jewelry Felt Goods
College Belts

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

A Handy Store for Student Needs

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

First downs T 9

Yds. rushing 126 76
Penalties ,30 39

Punt av. , 27 27
Fumbles 2 4
Return, all kicks 71 60

Passes attempted 15 11

Passes completed 2 5

Passes intercepted by 1 3

Yds. from passes 29 53

Net yds. gained 226 189to the spectators but the recora
able to fence tirelessly.

was kept intact.


